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Light Weight
Printed Batjistes. "White

grounds with fnst colored
printed Btripcs, figures
and floral designs. Usu-

ally sold at lOo a yard. On
sale now in basement at
iy3c a yard.

In new styles.
"Wo just them from the east and invite

you to see them.
rooms at

Dresses $6.75 and more.

Jli

CHARTSARE be

of Sugar Man Bent
Through Mail by

PALMER REVISES PROOFS

Changes Blade in Speech Ordered
Printed by Senate Arouses Xn-tcr-

of of the
Committee.

June man O.
Palmer, Washington ot
tho United BUtea Boet Buyar Industry,
testified today boforo the senate lobby
Investigating committee that a aeries

tot charts, prepared by him
against free sugar and published as a
snste document, had attained a circu-

lation of 320,000 copies under the frank-
ing privileges of Senator Lodge.

The charts first appeared In the sen
ate during a speech Mr. Lodgo mads
last' July. Chairman Overman and

developed. on cross-exami- a
tion that after Mr.' Lodge hadseaured
permission to print the documents',
Palmer got a proof from the government

office and revised them- - Tho
two senators seemed intent to empha-
sise that a of a private
interest had been allowed to change
something' the senate hod ordered

although Mr. Palmer dotted that
any material alterations had been mado.

Chairman Overman announced, how
ever, that officials of tho government
printing office would be summoned to
tell how such a document had been tent
to private hands for revision and that
If Senator Lodge wished to testify ha
would be allowed to do so.

"The mailing of this document, X find,
would cost 6 cents," said Senator Heed
to Palmer, "and you, therefore saved

1C,000 for your employers."
"I'm very (glad to know It," replied

Palmer.

IS

TO MR. M'REYNOLDS

(Continued from Page One.) I

the exchange represents only 14 per cent
ot the total Southern Pacific stock. The
present holdings of the Union Paclflo in
Southern Paclflo common stock repre-
sent about IIW.000,000.

N. iU Loorali. 0: counsel for tho Union
Paclflo, explained the proposition to the
court Ue said that as a matter ot fact,
he Union Paclflo and the Southern Pa-clX- ia

were, in reality as separate and dls
tlnct from each other as they ever could
be, but the supreme court had ordered
the Union Pacifta to dispose of Its hold-
ing ot Bouthern Paclflo stod: and the
former road was doing its best to pro-
pose a plan to accomplish this on the
best terms, possible to its.
lie said that tho Union Paclflo did not
guarantee to carry out either ot the two

plans proposed, even though
the court approved both ot them. It
It should be found that to follow either
of them to involve too great a sacri-
fice to the Union Pacific
the of the stocks would be
left to the court.

"How long a time do you think the
Union Paclflo should bo 'given to dispose
of the stockT" inquired Judge Smith.

"I think the 'court should be liberal
with us in the matter ot time, because
ot the present condition ot the money
market," replied Mr, Loomls. Ue thought
the railroad should have one year in
which to offer th: stock and complete
the dlJ position of.iit

SlcUeynoliJn tiiioc Plann.
Attorpey General McReynolds, In

the plans proposed by the Union
Pacific sold that he that the
railroad had been unable to effect a deal

the Union Paclflo would re

the Central pacific, operating from
Ogden to Ban Francisco, In exchange for
tU Bouthern PMc stock. Jit declared
that this failure would compel the gov
trnsnt to institute ao expeaslva Utlga.
tioa to compel the South em Paclflo to
relinquish Its hold over tho CeatraJ Pa-tW- e.

Rta Offer,
June 12. Pennsyl-

vania railroad officials confirmed Xk
statement that an Arrangement had been
ehUrcd into for the exchange of the
company's holdings ot Baltimore ft Ohio
railroad stock tor $,), 000 worth ot the

ottthern Paclflo stock owned by the
tfoisjt Pacific. It was stated that the

Wash Goods Specially Priced
in cross

barred weaves, whito
with

floral designs, sold
at 20o a yard. On sale now
in at 10c a yafd.

, A of

, .

have received

Cool display your Courteous
fitters.

$4.50, $5.50,

LOBBY

Xodge.

Members

WASHINGTON,
representative
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printing
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printed,

PLAN

stockholders,

principal

stockholders,
disposition

op-
posing

regretted

whereby
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PHILADELPHIA,

Printed Dimities

beautiful
usually

Basement
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exchange If approved by the court would
made on tho basis of the relative

market value of Baltimore' & Ohio, and
Southern Pacific stock.

President Ilea ot the Pennsylvania
railroad declined to make any statement
on the subject at this time. It was
stated that the Pennsylvania has no In-

terest whatever In the management ot
tho Southern Paclflo and the arrange-
ment la purely a business one, designed
to prevent the throwing on the market
ot such an Immense block of Southern
Paclflo stock. :

In financial circles the deal Is looked
oni as a relinquishment by the Pennsyl-
vania ot all Interest in the Baltimore &
Ohio company.

in .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

very successful session, thopoatmiUr
ters of Nebraska Irf.thefr convention here
again eeleoted Lincoln as the mooting
place next year.

Tho principal address ot the day (was
made by J. P. Johnston, lnspeotor-in-charg- e

Not Kansas City, while the pro- -'

gram ot tho day was carried out as fol-

lows!
A. K. Monteba, postmaster at Firth,',

gave a talk on consolidation of third and
fourth class matter. The discussion was
led .by Postmaster Hall of David City.

Postmaster 3. D. Davis ot North Platte
Introduced the subject ot "Postal Saving
Banks," and in the afternoon tiie subt
ject was continued by Lou Cono of Mo- -

Cook in a discussion ot the practicabil-
ity ot postmasters visiting the publlo
schools and giving Instructions in the
workings ot the postal sayings banks.

Officers for the new year are: W, u.
8chreck, Torlr. president; Lew Etter(
South Omaha, secretary; A. P. Buechler,
Grand Island, treasurer) Edward IL Blser,
Lincoln; Lew Shelly, Falrburyj W.,T.
Morris, Friend, and Frank Mills. Daykln,
first, second, third and fourth vice presi-

dents, respectively.
W. J. Cook ot Blair will represent the

'Nebraska postmasters at the national
convention In Denver in July.

DECIDE

TO MEET NEXT IN OMAHA.

(From a Statf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

next meeting ot the funeral directors of
the state will be held in Omaha next
year, according1 to the action ot the
conventlo ntoday.

Officers elected are: R. O. Castle, Lin-

coln, presldentLW. paker, Holdrege, vlco
president; R. Dj. Bklnner, Nellgh, secre-

tary, and Petr Mertin. sr., treasurer,
Blue IIIU.

The executive committee, besides the
president and secretary, Includes George
II, Brewer, South Qmahs; W, II.
Dorr nee, Omaha, and Herman Karsfens,
Nebraska City.

J. M. Doyle, Lincoln; N. P. Swanson,
Omaha; E. C Wagner, Araphoe; Albert
Mots, York, and Peter Morten, Jr., Blue
Hill, are the delegates electM, to tho
national convention to be held in Mil
waukee.

CHIEF PRAIRIE DOG STARTS
IN

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Juno

cording to the new law all hotels,
restaurants, cafes, or any Ice cream
establishment which serves any kind ot
a lunch will have to pay a license to
the state.

About 1M establishments havs already
reported to Hotel Commissioner Acker-ma- n,

the latest being an application tor
the establishment of a restaurant at
Beatrice to be calld the White Chief
Cafe. The proprietors are Chief Prairie
Dog and William Funk,

ARE MILLION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June It (Special.) Accord.

ng to the aeral-annu- al report of the
state auditor there wss tJ74.409.43 la out
standing warrents against the state on
December 1. 1911 81 nee that date and up
to May 21, 1212, warrants tisued amounted
to JI,388,551. 89. Warrants paid amounted
to 21,912,077 Waving a balance unpaid
Ot

TILE BEE: JUNE 13, 1913.

Remnants of all
kinds accumulated
from our own stock of
choico wash on
salo in basement at greatly
reduced pricos.

Beautiful Display

Summer Millinery
the very lowest prices
Also Panamas

Second

More Cool Summer Dresses
decidedly

disposal. at-

tendants,

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH
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Arguments
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Postmasters Meet
Lincoln Again;

Schreok President

..Bpeclai.)-lolni- t.

FUNERfi. DIRECTORS

RESTAURANT BUSINESS

outstandinqwaSrants
CROWDING

(MARA, FRIDAY,

materials,

"Ideal Waists"
for boys and girls. Sizes

ono to fourteen years, 25c.

Knit waists for children

all sizes, 15c

STREETS

Illinois Suff s
Will Celebrate

Friday Evening
fiPniNOFIBJLD, 111., June

Wlleon, former Presidents Taft and
Roosevelt and the governor ot each state
where equal suffrage prevails, has bean
invited by the governor to be present at
a women's Jubilee to be held hero Fri-
day night, to celebrato the paasago of tho
bill yesterday granting limited suffrage
to tho women of Illinois,

The women are going ahead with their
plans for further enfranchisement, It
was announced today. A constitutional
convention is one of these and a num-
ber of sohool ot instruction is another.

The constitutional convention it is
sold would enfranchise women so that
they might vote on every proposition
now decided by the ballots ot the men.
The schools ot instruction of which Chi-
cago will have, several will hold courses
In oitlsenshlp as well as practical teach
ing In voting by hand marked ballots,
and by machine.

By the bill adopted yesterday women'
may note for all offices which are not
mentioned in the constitution of Illinois,
That is, they may vote for presidential
electors, mayor, alderman, municipal
court Judges and minor local offices.
They may yot for assessors and mom- -
bars of the Board of review. They nay
not vote for governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor, other state officers, members ot
tho legislature, county or district Judges,
congressmen or United States senators.

The bill gives as largo a measure of
suffrage to women as the constitution
permits the legislature- - to grant Women
cannot obtain complete suffrage in this
state without a constitutional amend-
ment or a constlutlonal convention.

BODY OF LATE GRAND

VIZIER LAID TO REST

CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno li-T- he
assassinated grand vlxler, Mahmoud
Pasha, was burled this momlng in the
mausoleum situated on the IIIU of Lib-
erty, In the outskirts ot tho Turkish
capital. On this hill many ot his soldiers
fe(l while ha was leading them In the
operations against Constantinople In
April 1VC0, when the old Sultan Adbul
Ilamld was deposed. Tho funeral ceremony
was carried out with great promp, most
ot the garrison Vot the city participating.

Ak th man

SENATORS MOVE UP A STEP

Tako Third Place by Defeating
White Sox in Ninth.

MORGAN'S LONG DRIVE DOES IT

Chicago Threaten to Drlye Groom
from Box at first, but He Set-li- ed

Down, Allowing; Tiro
lilt After Third.

WASHINGTON, D. a, Juno. 12. A long
drive by Morgan In the ninth Inning to-

day with second base occupied won an
uphill same for 'YVashlnirtori from Chi-
cago. 5 to 4, and restored . the locals to
third place. The visitors threatened to
drive Groom from the box In 'the early
stages of "the came, but he settled down
and allowed, buttwo hltsrofter the third
Inning. Washington Jumped on both
Clcotto and Scott In the sixth and' batted
out thrco runs, tying the score. In tho
ninth Moeller beat out a-- hit to short and
toolc second on Weaver's bad throw. Mor-
gan then hit to the. score board, win-
ning tho game. Sc6re:

CIIICAOO. WASHINGTON.
AD.H.O.A.E. AD.H.O.A.B.

Hath, 2b... 2 13 4 OWotlltr, rl 6 1 0 0
oLrtJ. lb... t uaiorgan, id. i i z 0
Clint, lb.. 4 1 11 oMIUn. ct., 1111Cotllni, rt.. 1 OCHndll. lb. 4 18 3 0
Bodla, If... i 0 Import, lb 4 1 1 0
Mittlck. ct 4 0HhnkH. If. 4 3 I 0 0
WiTr, h. 4 MDrt4. M 4 3 3 4 0
WTr, as. 4 2Hcnry. e... 4 13 11
Bcjialk. 0.. 4 OOroom, p... 4 0 0 3 0
CleotU, p.. 3 0
Bcoit, p 2 Totali ...15 11 it l( 3

Toui ... " it a
Ono out when winning run was made.

Chicago 1 130000004Washington 0 1000300 16
Two-bas- o hits. Matttck, Moellen

Shanks. Hits: Off Clcotte, 7 In five and
one-thir- d Innings; off Scott, 4 in three in-
nings. Sacrifice hit,: Milan. Sacrifice
fly: Collins. Stolen bases, Rath (J)", Wea-ver, ' Shanks. Double play: Weaver to
Chase. Left on bases: Chicago, 6: Wash
ington, 8. Bases on balls: Off Clcotte,
2: 'otr aroom, 4. First base on error:
Washington. Struck out: By aroom, 2.
Wild pitches: Groom, 2. Time: 2:08.
Umpires: Ferguson and Dlneen.

Yanks Win In Ninth.
NEW YORK, June 12. Now York won

the first game of their series with De-
troit by a score ot 2 to 1, the winning
run being scored In the ninth. With two
out Ifartzell doubled to left and Cald-
well ran for htm. Caldwell scored on
Mldkltrs slnglo to center.

Lake and Hcliultz had a pretty pitch-
ers' battle, with the honors nearly even.
Tne kow xorK youngster struck out
eignt men, getting urawrora twice and
Cobb once. Detroit scored In the second
Inning when Cobb doubled, stole third
and came home on Gainer's sacrifice fly.
Tlio locals tied It up In the fifth when
Mldklff singled, stole second and scored
on Mortality's nigh throw to catch Gos-set- t.

Manager Jennings of the Tigers has
been Indefinitely suspended by President
jonnson. ocore:

DETROIT. NEW TOIUC
AD.H.O.A.B. AD.H.O.A.K.

nuita. M.... 4 111 lDuiliU. rt. 4 1 1 0 0
Vltt, 3b.... 4 0 t 2 OWolMr, cf . 1 1 S 0 O
Crawford, rt 4 1 0 0 OPtek.. 4 0 0 1 0
Cobb, ef.... 4 110 ODorton. lb. 4 0 7 0 O

VmcH, It.. 1 0 14 0 OHutiell, If.. 42 I 0 0
Oilnor, lb. S 0 It 6 O'Calttwoll .,0 0 0 0 0
MorlirltMb 110 4 lltiaMrf. lb I 8 1 t 0
Rondeau, 0 t 1 2 0 OMoKtcn'Mb 1 0 3 .1 0
Hike. p.... 2 0 1( OOMMtt. .. I 0 I 1 0w.etb.uij, . p.. 10010.ToUlI .,.20 fit 14 I

Totals -.- 21 S2T 0
Two out when winning run was scored.
Ran for Hortxell In ninth.

Detroit. .............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01
New York 0 t H 1 0 0 0 M

First base on errors: .New York, 2.
Two-bas- e hits: Cobb, Hortzetl. Sacri-
fice hits: Wolter. Mldklff. Sacrifice fly:
Galnor. Stolen bases: Mldklff, Cobb,

Double plays! Oossett to' MclCechnlet
Vltt to Gainer. Bases on balls: Off
Bchuls. L struck out: Br'Schulz, 8: by
Lake, 2. Passed ball: Oossett Time:
1:5. Umpires:- - McGreevey and Connolly.

Drowns Lose to lied Sox. .

BOSTON, June 12. Timely httUng by
Boston and good pitching by Bedlent en-
abled the locals to defeat St. Louis to-
day, 2 to 2. St. Louis scored In the first
Inning on a single, a base on balls and a
bod throw by Carrigdh.

In tho fourth Compton singled, went
to second" Jn Baltmte's 'socrlfloe and
scored on Wallace's single to left.

The visitors failed' to hit safely in the
last rfVo innings.

Boston scored first on a pass to'
Hooper and Speaker's triple. In the
sixth Yerkes doubled, went to third on
Speaker's out at first and scored the
tlelng run when Lewis got an Infield hit.
Yerkes doubled again in tho eighth and
scored the winning run on Gardner's sin-
gle. Bcore:

8T. louis. D0372JJ; ,
Shotaon .of. I S f 1 QHoot . M I
Etorall. lb. 4 110
Johnrton If .2 0 10 lKpttktr, till I II

Pratt. 4 O0I lLawla, t.. 41 0 0 0
OomptoiX, tt '4 110 0 Gardner, lb 4 2 0 1 0
Tlatratl, sa. 2 Oil ORatf. lb... 4 0 T 1 0
Walace, tb 4 1 O Wanner, aa 1 1 ' 4 0
AfTKW. ... 2 0 11 OCarrlian, e 2 0 I 0 1

niurarr, p. Oil OBeaiant, p. I 1 0 1 0
wmtama . 0 0 0 0
Drltt 1 o q o 0 Total ...II "i 27 U "l

Totala ... 4 24 1.8
Datted for Balentl in ninth.
n&ttod for Agnew In ninth.

St. Louis 100100000--3
Boston 10000101 --3

Two-bas- e hits: Stovall, Yerkes (2).
Three-bas-e hit: Speaker. Sacrltlco hits:
Ualtentl, Carrlgan. Stolen bases: Pratt.
Speaker. Double plays: Shotten to
Agnew: Yerkes to Wagner to Kngle. Left
on bases: St Louis, 0; Boston, 6. Bases
on balls'. Oft Baumgordner. 1; off
Bedlent, C. Base on errors: Boston, L
Struck out: By Uaurogardner, 2; by

who owns one of these

Bedlent. 6. Time: 1:65. Umpires: Egan
and vanA

Maps Loe Hard Game.
PIirLAXnLPIIIAt June 12. Cleveland

made its first appearance of the season
here today and in a hard-foug- ht game
Philadelphia won by the score of to 1.
Bddle Plank had the visitors blanked,
with the help ot two double plays, until
the ninth, when Jackson bounced the
ball into pie left field bleachers for a
home run. Falkonberg pitched good ball,except In the fifth, when Eddie Murphy
reached: first on a scratch hit and scored
on two wild pitches. In the third the
locals got two hits which, with a wild
throw by Johnstone, helped them to their
one run. In tho eighth Lellvolt batted
for Falkenberg and then Blandlng did
the pitching. Tho Athletics got to him
for three safeties and theee, with
Qraney's muff of Barry's fly that Turner
should have taken, netted four runs.
Score:

OM3VXVND. miIIDBWnlA.
AD.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.K.

Johnirton. lb 4 1 T 0 I E.M uipbT.rf 4 2 10 0
Turar, m. ill 1 oomnns. il f 1 1 u u
Oifon, .. 4 0 1 1 OOolUna, tb.1 1 1 I 0
Jackaon, rt 41 0 0 lBaker. tb.. t 0 1 I 0
IJo1, lb.. 4 12 1 OMelnnta, lb 4 111 0 0

Jtran, ct... 1 1 1 0 0 Bturnk, ct.. 1. 0 1 0 0
Oran , If, 1 0 I 0 marry 10 20Otffta, 0 10 4 S OLapp, e.;.;,4 110 0
o'.Ntiii, e.. 0 0 11 0 0 Plank, p... 1 0 0 4 0
rali'b'r. p 2 0 0 1 0 1

Blandlng ,p 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ,..W 17 15 0
Llbold ,..100 0 0

Lallralt 1 0 ft 0 0

Total! ...10 S 24 I 1

Batted for Cartsch In the eighth.
Batted. for Falkenberg in, the eighth.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -1
Philadelphia 0 0100104 --6

Home run: Jackson. Hits: Off Falken- -
berg, 0 in seven Innings; off Standing, 3
in one inning, tsacriiice nits: ianK.
Strunk. Double plays: Collins to Barry
to Mclnnls, Baker to Collins to Mclnnls.
Left on bases: Cleveland, 4; Philadelphia,
C Bases on balls. Oft Falkonberg, 2; off
Blandlng, 1; off Plank, 2. First base on
error: Philadelphia. Struck out:

4: by Plank. 6. Wild Ditches:
'Falkenberg, 2. Time: 1:G0. Umpires:
O'LAugnun ana imaebrana.

DEATH RECORD

Former Hooper Man Dies.
FREMONT, Neb., Juno 12. (Special.)

Word was received here yesterday of tho
death at Seattle, Wash., ot John Helm-ric- h,

a former resident ot Hooper and
at one time a member ot tho legislature
from Dodge county. He vas engaged In
the grain business and farming whllo here
and is said to have made a fortune In
Mercur mining stock, soiling out wnm It
was at about the top notch. Jit Wrsh-lngto- n

he was interested heavily In rail-
roads and real estate and mining prop-
erties, and leaves a large estate.

FREMONT, Neb., June
Mrs. AhneU Gamble, widow of the late
Edward Gamble, died suddenly this
morning at her home in this olty of
heart dlseaso. She was about 70 years
of age and had been a resident of this
county for over forty years. Her first
husband was Ashley Parka, an early sot,
tier of the county, who died about eight
years ago. Throe years ago she mar-
ried Edward Gamble, an old settler and
extensive land owner of Rldgley town-

ship, and an Intimate friend of her first
husband, who died In July, 1912. She
leaves a son, Loslle Park, who was car-

ried a week atro and Is now away on a
wedding tour.

Patrick T. Qalnn.
NEWARK, Nr J., June JX-Pa- trlck T.

Qulnn, an authority on agriculture, who
was credited with having Introduced the
American cranberry Into England, died
yesterday at his home here,- aged 75

years.
Bis; Fire nt neaina.

REGINA, Saskatctiuan, June 12. The
main building of the Jteglna exhibition
association, together with the grandstand

'. and several small bulldlngsj were
destroyed' by Ore early today, The loss
. Z. ir if .
is iuiU.um, J. no origin vi me life .is- un-

known.
W. XC. McAllister,

DENVER, June 12. WL K. McAllister,
general agent for the Southern Pacific!
Railroad company In Denver tor many
years, died hero today aged 67 years,
of pneumonia.

HYMENEAL
'

Wrlht-Hede- s.

YORK. Neb June
evening at' 9 o'clock at the Congrega-
tional parsonage, Ted G, Wright and Miss
Mabel Hedges were married, Rev. R. 8.
Lindsay officiating. The young couple
took the 10:16 train for Omaha for a
honeymoon trip. Mr. Wright is super-
intendent ot the artificial lea plant

Nana Notes of Deahler.
DBSKLER, Neb., June 11 (Special.)

Tho Deahler publlo school will add the
eleventh grade next fall.

The state convention of the P. EL O.
will be. held In Hebron, June 12. 19 and
20. Meetings will be held In the Presby-
terian church. A, reception will be given
the delegates June 12 by the B. I, L. L.'s
in the opera house. Mrs. Grace Runyan
Porks, of Chicago, national president,
will attend the convention. One hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e delegates will be
present.

The Persistent and Judicious Usn nf
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

DoWitt, Neb,, Nov, 12, 1912.
Mr. Frod M. Sanders, Tr.,

Bankers Life Insurance Co.
Lincoln, Nob.

My Dear Sir: . ,

Twenty years ago I. permitted ono of .your. agents, to take
my application for an Ordinary life Polioy in your good com-
pany. This act of miiio has never been regretted. When the
earnings .on this polioy becamo available for my use, you per-
mitted mo to select my method of settlement. I ohoso to with-
draw thovBurplus, amounting to $164.66, in cash, and continue
the polioy in full force by pajHng tho same premium rate as at
tho beginning.

I certainly was well pleased with tho settlement, bo well
satisfied was I with your methods of business and the kind of
policios you write I cquld not resist the idea of taking out an-

other polioy, believing that if one was good; two would be much
better,

I have nothing but good words for the Old Line Bankers
Life Insurance Company and never hesitate to Bpeak with favor
concerning your plans of Life Insurance and your business
methods. My only regret is, that when younger, I could not Eee
my way dear to carry more insurance.

Wishing you continued success, I remain,
. ; Yours truly,

. WM. B. GEEEN. i,

Kt,
' us

Assets

Removal Sale
Will move to my now store at
1512 Dodgo St., About Aug. 1

Reliable Made-to-Or- de

Suits at Bargain Prices
All $40 Suits now $10

All $33 Suits, now $25
All $25 Suits now $20

Style, Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
I Cut the Price Not the Quality

Wilson to Visit Canal
Zone in the Fail

June 12. Colonel George
Goethals, chief engineer ot the Panama
canal, conferred with President Wilson
today about his prospective visit to the '

canal zone. The president told the col
onel ha would visit the Isthmus as soon
as congress adjourned, but did not
hazard any guess as to when that might
bo.

Colonel Goethals said he expected to
let the water In about the first of
October.

"I can hold tho water out for two
weeks longer, however," said Colonel
Goethals, "If tho president should be de
layed' In- - getting down, as we. want him
to see the canal before the water is put
in." ' '

Woman Kills Self
and Three Children

FON DU LAC, Wis., June 12. Mary
Sohflolder, wife of a farmer near Doty-vlll- e,

Killed her three young children and
herself "today. Wlle. the children were
asleep, Mrs'. Soh'nelder eniered. their"
robm and With a hutcher knife and razor
almost severed the heads Worn their
bodies. The woman has" been HI for a
week. '

PAROLED' PRISONER IS

CAPTURED AT MALVERN

GLENWOOD, la., June 11 (Special
Deputy Warden Whtttler of Stillwateiv

Minn, Tuesday eyening caused the .ar-

rest of Roy Jennings' at Malvern, and
yesterday returned to the Stillwater
penitentiary with him. Jennings had been
In Malvern about six weeks. He was at
first engaged In the sole ot an auto
starter, and later leading the Malvery
band, for which he was receiving t50 per
month. His wife was working In the
Cottage hotel in this city.

Jennings, alias Rich, Jonney arid Roy
C Butler, was convicted of forgery In

'Hennepin county, Minnesota, October 6, '

1901. This being his second offense. He.
was married about five months ago In
Minnesota, whllo under parole, lie dis-

appeared from the state, since which
time officers have been searching for
him.

HELD IN CONNECTION
WITH DEATH OF VETERAN

DES MOtNES, la.. June 11 Joseph
Griffith was arrested early today in con-
nection with the death of Thomas Ken-nell-y,

aged 78 years, a' veteran civil war
soldier, who was found unconscious In
an alley back of a rooming bouse, where
Griffith Is said to have taken him lost
night Kennelly died within, a coupe ot
hours after being taken to a hospital.
Kennelly, who was here attending the
Grand Army of the Ttepubllc encamp-
ment, was found by the police lying In
the alley dressed only in hid under-
clothing.

4

for an Agency.
$6,200,000.00.

ORDINARY LIFE TWENTY YEAR
DISTRIBUTION POLICY

MATURED IN THE

OLD LIME BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name of Insured. . .William D. Oroen
Residence DeWitt, Neb.

Amount of Polioy ...... $1,000.00
-- Total Premiums f 37Q.G0

SETTLEMENT-- - '

Surplus in Cash $ 164.60

And continue this Policy
in forco for the full face

, value, the surplus being
. distributed at the end of
T efwtfivoyeaxs.thareafter. . ,

policies." Write

WASHINGTON,

Friday and Saturday

Speoials at

Hill er's
Friday and Saturday
only we will give
free a bottle of deli-

cious wine with a
purchase of a quart
or more of .Hiller's
rbrgndfiof Whiskies.

10o Potted Meats,..,
10c Vienna Sausage., m
10c Individual Port

Wine , fl B
10a Individual Grape ' II 1

Juice 6 jAnd other 10c Lunch- - s
con Articles J

i
lEo cans Sardines. .... )

lEc Pork and Beans. , Sffk
15c Olives HI ff
lEo Chipped Beef.... f Ml "
20a half pints Port H H I

Wine and other lEo Uwarticles

30c Olives
30o Kippered Her-

ring.-
25c Grape Juice. . ,
36c boLPortAVIne
15c Sardines I9cAnd other 25c, 30o

and 35c articles,
36c cans Fresh

Mackerel

$1.00 boftles Whiskey C0o
11.26 bottles Whiskey 78o
tl.00 bottles Blackberry... 49o
$1.00 Bottled In Bond

Whiskey 69o
60o bottles Port Wine. . ... .330
30a bottles Port Wine. . . ., ,19o
20c bottles Port Wine ,.Bo

Cold Bottled Beer, per dosertr'SLOo

Picnic Lunches Ready
Get up your plcnlo party.

Tou can fret a lunch without
preparation, for any number,
any time at HlLl,ER'S.

Picnic Boskets, Paper Plates.
Cold prinks.

IF IT COMES FROM

HILLERS
IT MOST BE QOOD

1309 Farnam Street

Hair Falling?
Then lop H I Slop it now I You
can do it with Acer's Hair Yigcu
Does cot color tbe hair.

A Yoar Doctor. feSifH- u-

HOTELS.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

New Westonr MflTFT .
M i." - r

Madison Avenue & 49 Street
NEW YORK

One block from Fifth Avenue and within tuy
valklos dbtance of Theatre, Shops sod Clubs
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 "Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL BATES FOR JUNE, JULY. AUO, SEPT,

Elntle Room .... Il.jo
All Outride Rooms

ElnjleKnom with Pth .... fxoDay
Double Room with Bath ....
parlor, Bodrootawlth Bath . . f4o to ff-o- a

Further Reduction! for Weekly Occupancy

S. O. CLAYTON. Proprietor


